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HOSIERYBath Robe
Blankets

New shipment ol ladies' hose In silk, artificial silk, silk lisle snd ml.
ton in combination and plain colon. '

Huying them in tiememluus
large quantities (or our 7 Busy Stores rnshlrs us to sell below
all competition: in (ait, we hav no competition. We buy light,

THIS WEEK ONLY, with each

HOT WATER BAG
for $1.50 or over we will give a beautiful
Flannel Cover v

. . . . FICC
FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

THE STORE OF QUALITY

In good ranf ol light and dark
color.

Full sis (or men's or women' bath

robe, with cord and (rog t
match.

Cum to the J. C. Penney Co. snd

Mi't.V m,i in lilc tlnrjil 19c,

lit. 2Sc
IIovh' Ihv tilt lior ... 2ic
loy S.onl lio.r, u liilutv

toikiiib foi luiiil Hr.ii 3Jc
Mrll ill- o 2Sc
Mrn't noik ... 3 (ur 2.Sc

Mrn'i work ox .... 2 (or 25c
lYptK-L-l- iliirtint; -

K 4 41c
u 4 4Sc
III 4 49c

therelo'e the ssvings aie yours.
save your money.
I'tue ilk iiowr in (am y K'ry 1.30

Two tone lk IhioI in pink
uml lilnr, pitlk .llltl

liioun unit ktolit, ut fti
I..u!irC .Iiom itl olnl mlor

til lir.i), IoImi'.o Iiiouii,
Kolil jn.l i h.ini.it;nr 41c

I u.lir.' Iilr Ihiruil In liuv,
Koltl ami iMinlMicnr J9C

I 4litV ho'i 2 (or

I:. JJc.
Stockinit trrt, in lil.ul lilr. 9c

serviceable material,
reasonable at

A good, heavy.
Priced very

9 (ft

$3.75
TRACEY LAYNE IN ARMY

WRITES OF WAR ANB WESI
CUT NEWS Today's War Reciues

For Kitchen Conservation u I' verylhiitgt
Alwtsyi

for I.eaa

Kvarythintf
Alway
(or Less t I I IIv J . ii jj) i ,;

Flood's Store
334 . WEST FIRST STREET

Everybody who ha attended the
last to Roundl'p in Albany re-

member Traccy t.ayne, the cowboy
poet, who nude hil by hi nngink-"Tak-

e

Me Back to Old Montana."
and hi general abilities a a cowboy-Layne- 's

triends hereabout will also
he pleased to know that he is in the
army, and is now probably in France
fighting for the flag that he waved
so enthusiastically as he dashed
around the arena at the opening ol
each day's program.

President Roy Newport of the Al-

bany Round-U- p association, has re-

ceived two poems from the pen of
Tracey. One. "The Tlace Where I

Peanut and Vetch Loaf
fcbu halt cup shelled roasted pea- -

niii tgiotind
imr and one halt cup boded veUh

Uiu ground l or lentils.
hie cup toasted bread crumbs.

Two teaspoon butter.
'ivc teaspoon salt

Pepper if dcMrcd.
One tablespoon tomato cal-ti- i.

wo teaspoon oteestei shirt,
sauce t ma v lei e out t.

One hah cup milk tniore or less,
as needed.

Soak vet. h in water over night. In
the morning add one teaspoon soda
ami boil until tender ijt.out one

hall I ri'l.n mght. hev repotted a

tine tune ind an rxtellent piogiain.
spci i.il iiKiluig ol the gtau;e

was held Sjiuiday nmlil. I here was
a good attend. on e. .ill iliiri but
one bring ptesent Ibe lnt an'
etoiid d aitfi s weie toiifeited upon
!t i audnl-i- i s t oiiid i alte blisi

nes dope The I.idies had
broiint an aluiudiine ot poppi d or u

and a pleasant soi i.il tune a en

luted tiuld a late hour.

Leather Jacket Shown
The Red Cross has received a leath-

er waistcoat, a sample of the kind

that the chapter has been requested
to makr for the soldiers. The gar-
ment may be seen at Red t russ

Kvery one is akcd to gie
the Red Cross all piece of soft lea-

ther, kid. etc, from which the jackets
may be made. Any old kI", old
leather ofa pillows, furniture cover-i-

g. soft shoes in fact, any leather
soft enough to be ued on the m

chine, is acceptable. Not enough lea-

ther has heen received and the la

die ask that more be sent in right
away.
Red CroM Dance-Alre- ady

many people are planning
on attending the Red i'ro dance
Friday night. It costs a dollar, but
it isn't charity ir imr p. riot k
duty to attend. Heister seven-piec-

orchestra v. til play and a line time i

liaiitt hop. Strangely euoiig,h ihei e

wj a pi.iiio in the pi ice, in full view
of the stteet.

At the piano sat a corpulent I hiuese
with hejt Tt!iyl smooth, like a

matble lopped taldc. He was tunning
his tiugers lightly over the kevv ud

denly he was inoveil t nietotlv. He

plavcd Die Wacht .mi Kbito-- '

The ( hinaiuaii eva'i d w it.!i In life,
but not wii'mut converge vnh linn
.ilhrd C Ilieti. And the ue t allcl
noon, al the same lime anl the s.une
place, he nappeatej t tender auothet
program This lime it cont.ted
the Star Spangled I" an ner, 'ie M ar
srilljise and tiotl Save the Km

Your Chance to
buy Books

j Long to Be," was written on Christ-- j

mas Day. and one ean almost hear

hour!. WaOt in cold water I rubbing
between bauds to loosen the hulls!

the nuts or run through meat
cutter. Mix Jiuldicnls ia .ufnil
UMit:; enough milk to lorui the mix- -

lure into a loat. Wrap in oilrd pi--
ner. Put in pan. in pan ot wa- -

Reprint Novels that sell everywhere for 60c

Copyrights, tt.35

c

Si.08 ISTr-- " &ITEMS OF INTEREST
FKOM KIVEKS1DE11.13Copyright, tl.50 .

Kl'l KsllM .Special to
the I enioci4 - Mltlir went

assured.
Mrs. Wamke Hurt-Mo- nday

evening as she j' tiding
to her home on Ninth street, Mrs.
'If. Warnke was struck by one nt
the automobiles of the ("raft Meat

Moi,"a.to t hegoll v It going
and

on U
I'm tlaml and M Mtttuv lit
trinliiik aiuliill Poiuotta

ter. aril Iake one hour.

Cocoanut Loaf as a Meat Substitute
s 'ne cup tinker's lu sh grate. co-

coanut.
I bit citp rice.

ne cup strained tomato jutee.
Hie tablespoon scraped onion.
hie teaspoon salt.
hie egg.

' hie teaspoon dried celery top or
tew leaves oi celerv cut tine.

hie tablespoon butter.
ash rice through es eral w aters.

put on to IhmI in one enp watir in top
of double boiler. took half hour.
Add tomato, cocoanut, nidi, ecg and
other eas.ning. and mix well Put
in mold and steam one hour. Turn

Tracey singing it to the tune of "Old
Montana. The other, "The lighting
Sammies, is a descriptive ditty writ-

ten in his Western style, and offers
some timely suggestions to the slack-
er and

Tracey 1 aytie's address, at lat w rit-

ing, was care Fifth Provisional com-

pany, 148 Field Artillery, Battery B,

Hill Branch, 41t Division. Newport
News, Virginia. He states that he

would like to here from his old friends
in Albany, and no doubt a letter to
him at the above address would reach
him and he greatly appreciated.

Here are the poems:
The Place Where I Long to Be

Far out in the Western conniry, out
where the breezes blow.

Out where the sage is plenty, out
where the tall trees grow.

Children's Book and Gift Books AT COST

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE AT COST

The
Albany Art Craft

market and severely bruised. The nesdav , rettt' nittg home e !iu sit.n
car turned the corner just as site

started to croa the street, uetiner

. WILLIAM FOX

pie.rnts

Dust i ii

Fiirnum
in

The
Scarlet

Pimpernel'
TWO-AC- FOX

COMEDY

ROLFK WORLD
LIBRARY

Prices S and IS Cents.

she nor the driver seeing one an-

other. The car was stopped before
the wheels pavtcd over her body, the

''
V

w ilhout on deep platter and serve
tomato sauce around the edge.

I long to be.

The Fighting Sammies

et euing
W K. lav lor ol t'oralli w4s m

the u inity elnesda evening
K. V W ill. am and wile and Mrs
alter U it. hr iiwtoM d to H.dU

Thursilav
The Ihursd.y htb was entertain-

ed at the Doitv residence. plea
ant aiteruooii was .pent with w m !.

atnl ion f atiMi, Many ol the
are now knitting for the He.l

v ros. An appetim unh wa
sered. f ollowing are those pie-en- t.

Mrsdames Uim. m rtmi, Jas
Mrvaiit. l'.urbatilv, William and J s

III Well, hots, we'll soon be sailin' w hereOut where all the rivers flow west
ward to the sea ' each other 'men arc slayin".

An where the water's runmn' in theiMit where the painted Indian sits

front whevl being just ready to run
over her head. She was piite badly
hruUcd, her clothes torn and scratch-
ed up, but it is not thought that her
injuries will prove serious
Grange Gets Feed

trenches ankle deep;
Where aeroplanes are soann., where

the big gun arc
Where we'll have to keep a figntin',

until we're dead lor sleep. tter trying all winter to gel

by his tall tepee:

Out where the rayuse ponies Rraze
on the prairies wide.

Out where the little calf stays by its
mother's side.

Out where the hungry coyote howl
out his mournful tale

Out where the lone sheepherder rides
slowly down the trail.

(ald ell, I 'odge, I astm.in. ion tie .

But you'll never see a teller Mat

WOMEN'S..
NEW .f, SPRING I

BOOTS
Hi!

I

i. i (pt

Q - QIt will PAY YOU. lo

Miller. Masterson, Henry and Dent
Stewart. Stellma her ami Mises

has a streak ot alter
In this bunch of Yankee lo s that's

goin' over there;
Satisfaction we'll be lillin while the

Huns we are a kilhn
And we'll trail the kaiser till we

run htm to his lair.

enough feed for their to k. the mem-
bers of CaHanictte i ranee thts morn-

ing rrceivid a shipment ot tons
by boat.
Bob White Henf

. riif Hob White, of mar
i in the city f l.i

Deputy Sheriff Visit
Deputy Sheriff J. M. I.indlev. ol

Out

Out

where the ntghttiawk whistles.
hut hides at the break of day,

where the rattler hisses, then
swiftly glides away.

jtl PAY MK. to see i

I "Pav Me" h
VI PKI DAY-SAT- RDA Y

Iiktli irit Vi'sr i tttst ei trrtri I

While the bullets are and ourvOut where the night-o- watches, by
the side of a pnirie-dot- r hole

Out where the cunning badger eat
boys tlrv are .

Scio, was in the city today on bust-And the blood, it is like aII tVT In Rl.,-l- r KM M.hn..n- - mm Vh.W. II ness.river to the sea

ma i.auourr, lirK, I nr a
S!rart. Tin lirxl 1I11I1 nicrtiti Hill
I'C .it thr I atliuan limiu-- .

Mr ami Mr., nlnr MiM.r. Mr.
ilurliank anil Mi., IVktmiti. inot'oril
to llro mi illr Satnnl.iy to attrml
a niritini; o( ( alaioota (irani:- -

llrrt!ia lin k rnt Satnnlay at !ir
hotnr of hrr i.trr. Mr. I". W. ShriM.

Mr. anil Mri I r.rrk.m atliml
i"i! liranil I'rairir (iriliKr Satnnlav.

'I hrrr ii a 'I. in. r at H."lk'i ' I'ri
lay ninlit.

Mr. a II, I Mr. U'.iltrr Wilrlirv

We will think of dloine and Mother,
hat her. Sister. Little Brother

NOln we will keep a shoot in', till we PRO-ALL- STRAIN
IN CHINAMAN'S MUSICmake those ermans fl.ee.

Yes. their blood sve will be drinkin'.

WATCH PORTLAND PAPP.KS
for announcements on

"CLI'lOPATRA"
COMING SOON at the ROLFK

lli 0lt" 'ght "1Ch new afUitair) 11

III 6n Y IjT The way in which tyle, comfort and j

Ml UmLl$S. quality is combined in this distinctive
IMl vej"j footwear make it most desirable for

HI fashionable Dressers.

liltr -

ches the little mole.

Out where the young tquaw sins to
the papoose on her back.

Out where the lone homesteader sit
in his little shack.

Out where the cowboy whistles, or
sings to a bunch of steers

Where the sight of a dying pony will
bring to your eyes the tears.

Out where the great bald eagle sails
o'er the Rockies high.

Out where the red-to- p buzzard, awaits
some beast to die, '

Sll VN; VI. Jan. JO

01 all plarr. in

-- (l!y Mail)
thr

for oiy ships they hav e been
sinkin.

An they seem to think that e rc concession and. of all trr-u- . in the lln-- ami Mis. I'rtrr-o- n attrml.-- . I th." R"- - Kdar.l VIII. It .1, w.imriiaskrt social at VVr.tern Star ,.,airaid an won t come out
fight.

Out where the big jackrabbits across
the prairies flee

Well, boys, we'll soon be sailin' where

IglobeSubscribe for Th Democrat THE GREATEST STARS
IN THEIR

GREATEST PLAYS

But now, since we are in it, we'll go
over there an' win it.

An' we never will be uittin for wr
know we're in the right.

When the battle is a ragin' an the
big guns they are gaifc-in- .

An' the smoke it is a climbin. climb
tn' upward toward the sky.

When the shrapnel shells are scream-i- n

then's the time you'll start

An you'll lose all fear whatever, an
wtrtt be afraid to die.

When the rifle sarc an the
big shglls are a droppin,

Kvery feller has a feetin', a though
he's back:

An when things look kinder hazy,
then he fights like he was crav

BEAUTIFUL.Removal Sale ! "-

-
Elsie Ferguson

IN A PICTURIZATION OP

'BARBARY SHEEP"An he keeps slash in' till
he drops down in his track

But since the war has started, many From the novel of the same name by ROBERT IIICHENS
hoys from home have parted

'An' since they've gone away, many
hearts lor them will yearn;

Mothers' hearts, they will be breakin'.
12th EP ISODEfathers' ihaft Ithey , will he

achin ,

Wives an' sweethearts will be waitin'.
Starting
1 .might

Ending
Thursday

Night

In moving in our new place of busienss w are adding some new
lines of groceries and are cutting out some lines regardless of cost
and will sell only three of a knd to a customer until they are
closed out
SLICED PINEAPPLE, per can ; Sc
A fine assortment of SPICES, 1 Oc to 25c values . U
CORN FLAKES, per package jcLAUNDRY STARCH, 10c value 4c
Best standard CORN, per can 10c
KK.OANLT, DUNHAM'S, per package .... 7c
ASSORTED SOUPS, per can 9e
High grade extracts, 35c values 19c

COTTOLENE, medium size . .. 95c
WESSON OIL, 35c, 65c. $1.30
PHEASANT COFFEE, 25c value 19

We will be glad to have you come in th new store and look over
our stock. Everything will be marked.

Holloway's Farmers' Store
Where Groceries Are Sold Right Both Phones 7

Who Is Number
One"?

Have you placed your finger of suspicion on the ri(ht person?See for yourself

NUMBER ONE IS EXPOSED TONIGHT
PRICES

for the hoys that won't return.

Now, ymt ones who ain't you
had better make a showin'.

If you cannot send a fighter, help
some feller over there:

Don't sit bark an' be a slacker
some feller some terbarkrr

For I know he'll want a smoke be-
fore peace thry do declare.

When by the fire you are
of how Uncle Sam is

Men an' arms an' ammunition oerr to
some foreign shore,

Don't stand around and prattle, when
the Sammies win a battle.

Bt gtl busy an' do tomrthin', an'
we'H ak far 'nothing more,

Matinee
Five
and

ten cents.

Evening
Five
and

fifteen ct. COME EARLY
IF YOU CAN

BUT COME

ANIMATED
CURRENT

EVENTSWar Tax Two Cents


